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Meyers Remodeling and Expansion Sale

Men 's Overcoats & Raincoats Must Go

A Money-Savin- g Sale

of Boys' Clothing

We want to reduce the size of
our boys' clothing stock to make
room for the fall shipment, and
are making unusual price reduc-
tions on knee-pa- nt suits. Moth-
ers who have boys to clothe will
do well to visit this section and
outfit the boy at a distinct sav-

ing of 1-- 3 per cent.

yrnAooon

Tomorrow Is Remnant Fri-

day. All Remnants 1-- 2 price

AMUSEMENTS.

I1LI0H Stato, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
"1'ath of Sorrow," gripping
drama with a powerful ap-
peal, featuring Marion Leon-
ard, and " lown on tho
Farm," a Keystone comedy.

GLOBE (Stnbo, between Lib-
erty and lligii) Motion pic-

tures of "Lucille. Love, tho
(lirl ol' Mystery, ' famous ser-
ial, and Tiny Snyder, popular
baritone, in songs.

Try Scott's 15c meals.

Contributions up to date for tha
Cherriun deficit incurred during the
recent festival as reported by the
chairman of the financial committee

state field
trial

Mr. tmd Mrs. W. Johnson of this
went to their ear yes-

terday and At Soda- -

vine tney will the guests of Mrs.
Johnson's brother, M. Junes,

Mutual

secretary,
president.

provemeut

of
shots.
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Buy yours now and put it away for fall it
won't be long until you need it, and just stop
to think what a saving you'll make. No suits
or separate trousers remain in stock we've
sold them out entirely and the overcoat stock
must go the same way. In order to go on
with our remodeling it is imperative that we
dispose of them rapidly that's why we are
selling them now at a great loss rather than
hold them for the fall and winter season.
Here are the prices at which we will sell them

$20, $22.50, $25, $27.50 Over-
coats, take your pick of
the stock now for only PJw3
$18 Overcoats or Raincoats $9.00
$15 Overcoats or Raincoats $7.50
$12 Overcoats or Raincoats $6.00

See them on display in our windows

QUALITY

last night and a few

o
F. Hoff, commissioner,

turned toilny from southern Oregon,
where he inspected conditions.

:llo said that tjjo people were greatly
encouraged over the prospects tor
crops, mid that conditions were as sat
isfactory us expected at

ot year. Mr. Hoff visited Klam-
ath Eugene, Hosebnrg, Grants
Pass, Medford and Ashland.

Chief of Police Shcdeck and Officer
White were busy today serving

some paving notices.
While the officers are at work

station is keeping itself. An ordi-
nance requires the improvement notices
to be served upon receipt tch office
of the chief, it was necessary to

the station empty during the
service notices, as
two officers on duty during the

o

arc: Gideon Stolz, J5; Scott, $5, County School Superintendent Smith
o and N. 0. Marris, the iudus- -

Co to Dr. Stone s for trusses. worker, left morning

city Sodavillu
will return Friday.

be

street

them

labor

labor

could

.Tack

leave
there only

make
round the schools of the countv

and visit gardens of the
pupils. Garden seeds were distributed
earlier year pupils and

vcg tables now growing be
;ehibiud the state fair. Messrs.
'Smith mid Marris will make ihotns

Listen for the Capital Journal carrier! the various gardens plants that de-
coy. Ho will whistlo ho leaves your' nerv.. special mention and slides will
rnIer- - be prepared for i.so lectures and

0 lilemoiistiiitions. remainder of the
The suit for personal damages which 'week will be spent visiting the gar-wa- s

brought by J. W. Taylor against jdena of the many girls ami bovs inter-
file Portland, Eugene and Eastern, was ested in the work,
resumed in the circuit court morn- - n

.1 1... t . !jug a 01 n wecK wane i

,...,,l.,.l i .... ..v. i mi
wero being filed.
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Smith P, Schott
limity saloon keepers, were found guil-
ty by a yesterday on a
charge selling liquor to a minor. It
is charged in the indictment ona i.oan association will remain : .

until 1.
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priucipal witnesses for the state were
John Kastburn and Westlev Cheffines.

T. R. King, of North Yakima. WuL:,'"len"' ' l"'"''"! July 27 at 10

an old time Salem resident, is in town f' Mllrra? Wheat, who was assist-today- ,

"shaking hands with the old ,)K rr,,ec"t in this case, mnde
familiar facet" as the professor stated irst l''''' " court yesterday. Uis-it- .

This is his secoud visit dtirinu the trir Attorney Ringo, however, handled
17 years which he has been away aiidi,he bllrt,en f the prosecution. Attor-h- e

eipressed surprise in the great no-- Larson and Drown appeared for
of city.

-- o-

i the defendants.

I'll rtut to hit next time." remarked i Tm mombera of the state railroad
A. Lilian, constable of l'olk county, in I'ommission were asked today to attend
npcaking of what he will do to' flip hearing before Commissioner Hall, of
marauders who have taken a fancy to ",e Interstate commerce commission, lu
the fruit in his orchard on the Wallace J'ortland. August 7, of an application
road. For a week past intruders have ot Spokane, Portland Seattle
beea pilfering peaches from the Imlah i Railrosul company for relief from the
orchard and the constable sighted some I provisions of the Panama canal act pro-
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iiibiting "railroads from owning river
cral't or steamship lines in competition
with their rail lines. It is 'provided that
railroad companies must obtain the per-
mission of the interstate commerce com-
mission to operate such competiting
linus. Kpokaue, Cortland & Seattle
Knilroad company operates a line of
steamships, between l'ortlund and Tho
Dalles.

o
Every man who cares for his personal

appearance should take advantage of
the big reduction that Mosher, the tai-- !

lor, is offering during his July clear-- :
mice' sale. A saving of from if") to 0
on every suit. IU-- State street.

o
A freak asparagus stalk, grown at

the asylum farm, wns presented to Act- -

ing Coventor Olcott today by Dr. H. K.I
l.ee Steiner, superintendent of tiio state
insane asylum. The stalk is as flat as
a paper cutter and has branches grow-- 1

ing from both sides. Dr. Steiner thinks
the stalk was shaped when its growth
started by a crack in the crust of the
earth or some other accidental mold.
The plant is more than a font long anil
is so unusual for this part of the conn-- 1

try that it looks as if it might have'
grown in the tiopics. It has been sug-- l
gested to Acting Governor Ol ott that:
he send the sprig to Luther Murbank;
with tho suggestion that he try to'
produce a species of asparagus that
would be less elusive in handling with
a fork or the fingers than the present
kind.

0
Attention, Moose! Funeral services

of Itiother Hurl Smith, of Kainier lodge,
will be held at the lodge hall, Friday,,
July L'l, at - p. m. All members ami
their families requested to attend.

o
W. II. Evans, the assistant electrical j

engineer of the Cortland, Kugene and
Kastern, was in Sulcm yesterday on
business. He returned to his hendqmir- -

ters offico in rortland last night.

At Sperling's gTOcery, 3U North1
Commercial street, is where yon gel':
Tip-To- bread and tip top groceries,

o
Le Verne McCounell, an employe of;

the Portland, Kugene and Kastern,
and wife arc in Newport on their sum-
mer vacation. They will return next
week.

May Wing Tye Beetaurant, 439 Ferry
street. Kverything new and clean; new
management. The best of noodles and
chop siiey. Short orders at all hours,

E. E. liavalleur, of the Pacific Coast
Card company, returned last night from
a short trip to Seaside, where Mr.

improved his time securing
some ocean views,

o
A suit for divorce was begun In the

circuit court today by John P. Moser
against Ida A. .doser on the grounds of
cruel ami iuhiimau treatment. The
couple were married iu Douglas rouuty
iu 1M)3 and there are two children.
Mr. Moser asks the custody of the son,
Carl K., aged 18 but offers tho mother
ine custody of the daughter eluia
aged 15.

is

1-- 2

Phone 2280 for quality ice cream.
Free delivery. Capital

The arguments in the case of J. W.
Taylor against the Portland Kiigeuo and
Eastern were concluded at noon today
ami the instructions' of Judge Kelly
were delivered soon after 1 o'clock.
Tho jury had not returned a verdict up
to tho time of going to press:

State Treasurer Kay said today that
tho inheritance tax on the estate of
the lute Mrs. Clementina Lewis, of
Portland, would be about $20,000. A

statement giving the value of the es-

tate has been" filed with the state trea-
surer. The valuation Is about $500,000
more than that of the late Asahel
Bush, of Salem, which is the largest
estate to pay inheritance tax to date
in Oregon.

o

Bessie R. Baker brought a suit for
divorce against her husband Howard
W. linker today on a charge of deser-
tion. Thoy were married in this city
in .1912. There are no children or no
property rights involved in tho suit.

Dr. M. P. Mendolsohn, the eyesight
specialist, will return from his vacation
August I, and will lie found in his of-

fice, rooms a 10 ;tl L I'. S. Hank building.

The largest consignment of finishing
building materials that ever left this
city was sent out yesterday by the
Charles K. Spatilding company, to be
used on the new high school building at
The Dalles by Weaver 3s Anderson, con-

tractors. The shipment was valued at
about $2,000 and completely filled a

automobile car. The materials
consisted for the most part of interior
finishings, doors, window frames and
sashes and materials of this nature.
Three carloads of silos were shipped to

by the same company, and
one carload of silos went down tho ri-

ver todav.

The ideal place for a summer outing
in the opinion of 1. lireenbaiiiii, is in the!
immediate vicinity of Heaver, Tilla-- I

mook county. by his
family ho has just returned from an
automobile trip over to the coast, and
says that he had more enjoyment while
away than he ever had before. When
Mr. Cireenbaiim and Sam Adolph and
their families reached Beaver they!
found a small Salem - colony already
established. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cieorge Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. '

Curtis, and C. A. Johnson, making a
total of about twenty-fiv- e Salemites.
The evenings were speut in jollification
around a big camptire, and the days
were given up to eating, tramping and
fishing. And such a place for trout,
says Mr. Creenbaum. ' Not only were
they plentiful, but they were large,
deorge Johnson and Sam Adolph dis-- ,

tiugiiished themselves as expert fisher-
men by reason of quantity and
sine of the trout that they were able
to coax from the sparkling mountain
streams. Mr. and Mrs. George John-
son have returned to Salem and will be
followed shortly by the other members
of the ramp. .

FITFORM

Tomorrow Remnant Fri-

day. All Remnants price

Remodeling Bargains in Every Department of Salem's Big Store

All Around Town
Confectionery.

Washington

Accompanied

ALBANY MAN LOSES

LEG IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Albany, Ore., July 2:t. So seriously
injured in a collision between the mo-

torcycle he was riding mid an automo-
bile that a leg had to be amputated,
Frank Workinger, 21, is in a local hos-- '
pital today. j

Winded by the dust from an auto- - j

mobile behind which ho was riding,;
Workinger did not see a second car ap-- i

preaching from an opposite direction;
and ran into it. The accident occurred
near Shedds.

LA CROSSE HAS BIG FIRE.

Colfax, Wash., July 2;!. Fire early
today destroyed the main business block
of LnCrosse, Wash., doing damage esti-

mated at $0,000. The fire started in
a room of the Hotel Williams, which
was burned, the guests having barely
time to escape.

Among the buildings destroyed were:
Will Humphrey pool hall building, and
contents, First State Hauk building and
fixtures, Tom llaukin butcher shop
building and contents, building occu-
pied by W. A. King Mercantile store,
the Hooper Grain company, and II.
Shobe, real estate; postoffice building,
Dr. C. J. Simouson, drugs, building and
contents, and Hotel Williams.

"Path of
Sorrow"

A gripping story of cir-

cumstantial evidence and
belated' justice. Powerful
dramatic feature with an
appeal that reaches home,
featuring Marion Leonard.

(In three parts)

"Dad's Outlaws"
An unusual Westerner

"Down on the Farm"
Comedy Keystone Comedy

Eligh
Theatre

"Quantity and Quality"

Admission S and 10 Cents

PUPILS WILL LOOK

AFTER SANITATION

. Siipciinteiulent of Public Instruction
Chun-hil- l and Dr. Calvin S. White,
state health oflicor. evolved a plan to-

day wbieii it is believed Trill make the
public schools of Oregon the most sani-
tary of those of any state, limitation
is one of the features of rule. recently
announced by Mr. Chun-hil- l for the
standardization of schools, but the ob-

taining of the best possible results in
this line was puzzling. '

The problem, however, was solved
when Dr. White informed the superin-
tendent that, if Mr. Churchill desired,
ne would appoint one pupil of each
school Ti deputy state health officer to
have personal charge of the sanitation
regulation of his school. The superin-
tendent thought the suggestion a good
one and through the cooperation of
the various county superintendents will
make recommendations for appoint-
ments at oucc. Kach school deputy will
be given a commission and furnished a
badge by Dr. White. It will be uis
duty to see that everything about the
school is kept an sanitary as possible
and to make weekly or monthly re-

ports to Dr. White and Superintendent
Churchill. '

"It's a great scheme," said Mr.
Churchill. "The badge which will he
worn on the deputy's coat will do the
work. Those badges will be highly
prized by the pupils, and 1 have no
doubt there will he great competition
among the pupils for the office of dep-
uty licit li officer. With the pupils
themselves interested there is no doubt
as to the best results being obtained.",

RUZZIE GOES OVER
ON A TECHNICALITY

Alike liuz.io, an Italian laborer who
was captured by Sheriff Ksch after a
loiijj chase and held on a charge of rob-
bing the store of Robertson and Heed
at Turner last October was made a free
man today on a technicality. Iiuzzi
was caught with a pair of new shoes on
him marked with his name and the
name of Roberts and Herd. A compan-
ion of Rum's escaped after dropping
an armload of plunder, to
Sheriff Ksch. All three suspects were
brought up in justice court anil their
bail fixe I. Two jumped bail and have
si in o been reported to be in Italy.

Iiuzzi, however, stayed to fight out
his case. His attorney niade a motion
to dismiss the case because it was not
triM at the next term of court after
tho indictment was returned and no
showing as to why it was not tried was
made by the district attorney. The
next term of court after the indictment
was returned was the April term but
the case was not called for this term.
On a recent decision of the supreme
court the judge dismissed the case as
the defendant could not be tried with-
out his consent which he was reticent
to ive. Ru.zi admitted that he had
stolen goods in his possession but
claimed that they had been purchased
ut midnight from a stranger.

POLITICIAN IS SHOT.
Columbia, S. ('., July 23. Dr. J. H.

Mcintosh,. a political opponent of Gov-
ernor Cole Iiloase, was shot, though not
dangerously wounded, today by an un-

known man who, as he ran from the
scene, shouted:

"Xow you won't bother Cole.''
The governor, who was to have made

a speech in Columbia today, intended
to call the iloctr to the platform to
discuss with him certain statements he
was said to have made concerning the
stato executive.

Blease, told of the shooting, ex-

pressed his regret uiitl said he would do
all he could to catch the man who shot
the doctor.

ARRESTED LABOR LEADER.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 23. Iiench
warrants were issued today for the ar-
rest of Anton Johannsen, California la-

bor leader; Aituro tiiovanetti, who
figured in the recent Lawrence, Mass.,
textile strike; Jack Samford, J. H.
Wiiite and A. Lanlorella, labor lead-
ers.

This action was taken by l'olii.c Judge
Chambers when the five men failed M

appear for trial on charges of disturb-
ing the peace, which were preferred
against them two months ago.

The men were arrested on a street
car, returning from a labor picnic. They
were singing the "Marseillaise."

A DISASTROUS TIGHT.

San Francisco, July 23. R. L.
a Southern Pacific inspector,

nns suffering from possibly fatal in-

juries today and Atillio Kuvigno was
detained by the police, following a
fight Wednesday night, resulting, ac-

cording to Ravigno, from an insult by
Kdwnrds to a young woman who was
.vaiting with the former for a Mar-
ket street car. Ravigno admits he
struck tho other, who, falling, struck
his head on the edge of a concrete
safety station.

FELL BETWEEN CAES.

Aberdeen, Wash., July 23. Falling
to the tracks when two coaches through
the vestibules of which he was walk-
ing broke apart, William C. Anderson,
35, a carpenter of Aberdeen, was in-

stantly killed today by the Merchants
Kxcursi iu train en route to Moclips.
His body was cut in two.

Boys tampering with the air brakes
system is believed to have caused the
cars to break apart.

DEMAND HIS ABDICATION,

Durazzo, Albania, July 23. Swearing
they would massacre everyone, includ-
ing foreigners, in Durazzo, if the for-
eign warships in the harbor fired on
them, representatives of the Albanian
rebels notified the diplomat's corps
here todny that they meant to destroy
the city unless William of Wied. Al-

bania's new king, abdicated. Thej
proposed to have a government of then
own, they declared, and would not en-

dure having an outsider like William
forced on them as their ruler.

JAUPORNIA DELEGATES
FOB MEDFORD COS VENTION

Sacramento, Cal., July 23. Governoi
Johusou appointed six California del- -

When you catch yourself
holding your paper as above, if
is time to bow to the inevitable
and HAVE YOUR EYES EX.
AMINED for Glasses which
will enable you to read, work
or write without effort.

Let us make the examina-

tion. Our work is dependable
and our prices reasonable.

Miss A. McCulloch,
Optometrist.

291 N. Com'l St., Ground Floor
Hours 9 to 5. Phone 925

NEWT0DAY
Ono cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be iu by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 81.

IILACKIIKRIUKS 73c per crate. CaU
phono !),"7.

EXPKIilKNCKI) girl wants housework.
Phone 121D-W- .

DRKSS MAKING by the day or picco.
Phone 201-W- .

LAVKNDAU FOlt SALE. 1130 .North
Seventeenth street.

MAN WANTED for farm work. Phono
30K11, K. C. Peutey.

TAKE CHICKEN TAMALKS to your
wife. Fred's iight Lunch.

OLD PAPERS fo carpets; 10 centa
. per hundred. Journal offico.

SPLENDID furnished housekeeping
rooms at The Lincoln, 633 Ferry.

WANTED A blacksmith, good all
round jobber; sober man. Fairgrounds
shopr

FOB BENT Small dwelling in busi-
ness district. Phone 419, Carey S.
Martin.

ASH AND SECOND-GROWT- FIR.
wood, four foot. Star Wood Co.,
Phone 420.

FOR SALE Scabright bantam
hens and one rooster; 270 South Four-
teenth street.

FOB SALE Complete plating outfit;
cheap if taken at once. Call 72.1 N.
22nd street.

FOB RENT Modem five room cot-

tage; also housekeeping room. 3.10

North High street. Phone 4.

WANTED TO RKNT Stock ranch, in-

cluding farming implements. Ad-

dress H. J. E., care .loiiiiial.

WANTED Man to work in dairy of
17 cows; must be experienced anil
furnish reference. Phone 1431 or 4i)l.

INFORMATION OF VALUE to those
wanting to take up homesteads. In-

quire of Low & Derrick, 35!) State
street.

FOB SALK Refrigerator, opal lined,
capacity; good condition;

value new, iM.i; price $20. 1 47 North
Commercial.

FOB SALE 24 acres fruit land, 0 mile
from Salem. Will take $00 per acra
if sold within 30 davs. W. E. Detrick,
R. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

FIVE-ACR- orchard tract for salu,
three miles from Salem on Jefferson
road; cherries, peaches, walnuts.
Worth investigating, rhone S13, or
call at 2!)! North Commercial.

A REAL BARGAIN Fouiteenacro
farm ou tiic Pacific highwav, pn the
edge of a good little lawn in Clacka-
mas county, five blocks from post-- "

office,, on maiu line of Southern Pa-

cific railroad, about 2"! miles from
t Portland; richest or river bottom

land; 7 acres in cultivation, SiHio fine
strawberry plants, o00 gooseberry,
300 currants, 200 loganberries, 100
grape vines, 40 young fruit and nut
trees; finest of garden land; good

house, woodshed, two chicken
houses. Price verv reasonable, part
cash, long time on balance, or will
accept iV prpoerty up to

20IHI V trade. See Mrs. K. E. I.ool.- -

lidge. li.'iO North Winter street, Salem,
Oregon.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY.

Resident Agents. 385 Slits Street

egates to the Tri-Stat- e Good Roads as
sociation to be held at Medford, Ore-- i
ion. July 27 and 28, as follows: Solon
Williams. Yreka: A. F. Shartel, Al- -

turas; S. Glen Andrus, Sacramento;
r. r.llison, hcu Klurf, and Walter

"oggeshell, Eureka.

BIG SHIPMENT OF GOLD.
Seattle, Wash., July 23. Eight hun-

dred thousand dollars in gold bullion,
the largest consignment received from
tho North this var. was broii'-- f i

Nome, Alaska, by the steamship Vic-
toria, which arrived Tnesdav.

The Victoria also had 7,000 worth,
of furs.


